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Thk barbed wire lence as an instru-

ment of torture is slowly K'"K
this town, but it has not altogether

none, liven high-tone- Haywood street

has some fragments left.

Mk. II. C. Hi'NT wishes he had a ten

years old boy so that he could estimate

the water supply of Dec Tree, and then

spank him if he did not know more than
Knijincer I.ee. We protest, and also no

tify the S. I'. C. A. of Mr. limit's cruel

intention.

"Oiiskkvek," who wishes to have

mass meeting to suggest to the board of

aldermen whom they shall elect as po

licemen, should remember that the foun

tain cannot rise higher than its source.

The trouble is with the chief of police;

there is where the reform should begin.

There never was greater nonsense
talked than that which assumes that
Mr. Itlaine is bound m honor not to ac
cent a nomination in lime because he
didn't want it in February, and frankly
said so in a letter which gave the other
candidate every advantage in the work
of securing delegates. a. . W orlil.

I r may be nonsense to hold a man ti
his written word, but it is also an at-

tempt to impute to a public man a very

ordinary brand of honcotv.

Mr. lilaine has an undoubted right to
change his mind, but having publicly

announced his opinion on the subject ol

running for the presidency he is bound

to give equal publicity to the change in

that opinion.

A PRIZK FIGHT.
The New York Sun's account of the

London prize light between Slaviu and
Jackson says:

" The final round, while the lighting on
both sides was ns fair as could be loiight
was nevertheless one of the most cruel
and brutal possible. When slavin re
ceived his tonI ilc grace he would in
believe it. Dazed and tottering lining
he was, the single thought remained in
his mind that he must not fall. Receiving
one after another the ten ifhe blows of
his antagonist, fainting and bleeding lie

staggered from one side ol the ring to the
other, but would not go down, lack.
son. realizing the pitiful condition of his
opponent, thrice turned to the referee to
ask: 'Must I hit him again?' and each
time the referee was obliged to reply
under the laws.of the London prize ring
'You must knock him out to win.

"blavin tottered up against the ropes
once and Sir John Astlcy, whose humane
instincts overcame even his respect tor
the rules of pugilism, held him with
both hands to prevent him falling over
among the spectators. Twice Slavcn
went down so far as to seize the lower
ro)ie with both hands to prevent going
to the floor, while his lilnck opponent
with arm drawn back, awaited his ris
ing to again batter him down. When
the big Australian finally fell into the
sawdust his face and boilv was covered
with Mood and his form was quivering

"It was three minutes after Ins seconds
dragged him to his chair before lie gave
any signs of life. His left eye was closed
and swelled up to the size of a hen's egg
His left car was slit up for a half inch
and bleeding profusely, as were cuts on
loth sides ol Ins lace and nose anil lips

It will be weeks belore he is the same
man again."

This contest was in a popular London

club house, was witnessed and. ipplaudcd
by sirs, dukes, lords and nobodies. More

over, everybody was interested in reading
about it and so columns of this legalized

brutality was cabled over from London
It would appear that we are not yet

civilized enough to hurt or else just
about that much.

THK SVRACl'SK CONVENTION,
Our opinion of the Syracuse convention

is that it was a mistake to have any of
that kind. If a large body of democrats
in New York state were dissatisfied with
the I'ebruary convention that instructed
very mildly forlIill.it is properthat they
meet and say no. Hut to go farther
than that and send to Chicago a con-

testing delegation is simply to make

trouble for a party that has enough on
its hands in fighting its enemies. The
delegates the regularly elected dele-

gates knew without a contesting dele-

gation that the Februarvconvention did

not accurately represent the choice of the
democratsof New York; and they could

and we hope will yet take that laet into
account and give to Hill not more than a
complimentary vote.

We believe that the choice of New York

state would not now be Hill if the same
convention with the same delegates were
to be held tomorrow, for the reason that
the New York senator has not so conduc-
ted himself since that convention as to win

or hold his support. The democratic
party is not nominating men who neg-

lect the work for which thev are paid,
ns Hill has neglected his duties in the
senate; neither is that party in position
to endorse the kind of scramble for votes
that Hill made in coming south and
electioneering as the ward politician
does for his brother whom be wishes to
be pound-keepe-

A large and representative convention
of democrats to express the opinion of
the voters that Hill was now not so
unanimously the choice of the party as
would appear flora the February conven-
tion, would have commanded more re-

spect and done more effective work for
Cleveland without than with sending a
contesting delegation to Chicago where
it is certain to be snubbed and prejudice
the party men.

Mr. Cleveland should have called the
Syracuse convention.

Mill's Flight.
From the Rpttngfleld (Man.) Republican.

That flight from the roll-ca- ll is well
worthy of preservation by the artist's
skill. The flying black frock coat, sur-

mounted by the bald head and mustached
face of the junior senator from New
York, pursued down the stairs to the
capitol restaurant by the dollar of the
daddies pleading for a vote, would make
an effective cartoon. It ia too good a
chance to lose, for it is many a day since

political schemer bat made such a
exhibition of himself.

WHAT ROT !
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Ttrtrd I'arty incendiary Talk
About HulltM and Hie Like.

W. K. Lindsay, chairman, and W. I'.
Wilcox and A. J. Dalbv, members of the
state executive committee ol the third
party, or people's party, in this statr,
have issued their address. It bears date
May i.'.'Ul, and savs: "The people of
this state are called upon to send dele-

gates to Omaha, there to meet other
delegates to impersonate in a candidate
for president a new line of piinciphs
and policies, and the question may weli
be asked why, with two potential par
lies in the held, this course is llunght
necessary ?"

Then a lot ol reasons arc I out at
much length. The address declares that
neither ol the old parties will undertake
the service of abolishing a money mon
opoly; that the people ask lor a hin-

drance ol monopolies and trusts, and
tl.at such natural and powerlul nionop
olies as exert their baneful influence upon
legislation be owned by the government;
that both ihe old parlies are haudi- -

caaped bv their previous records, tradi
tions, ami policies, nun mat no iniuy in
purpose and concert of action can be ob-

tained through them; thai the old par-

ties will make a strenuous ill irl in

and wili oppose all effort
whuh will tend to bung their past
record to shame the nost powerlul
friends of these monopolies and oppres-
sions being Ihc lenders in these old par
tics.

The conclusion of this addios is in

these words; "Let the people fail in this
ellort and the confusion, the corruption,
and the tyranny ol the darkest il;tsnl
the Roman republic will follow and Hi-

story will repeat itself. Nay, verilv, it is
now upon us. Trusting in the (!od of
justice, Kt every son and daughter ol
North Carolina do their duty. Remem-
ber that what you lad to achieve by li.il

lots you or your offspring will have in
achieve by bullets."

TIIK I'AKIS lOM'IIJtt.i;.

All ol Ills llraln Asleep Hut One
Small corner.

Luke Stlurp in 'droit Tree reel's.
I rang the bell at my place of residence

Instantly behind the great door there
was a click, and one leaf of the huge

oaken portal stood ajar where a moment

before it had been locked. I it the hall

all was daikuess, bid al:i. vc the tempo

rary I km I on which lay the concierge a
dim uighl light was liuniing. closed
the door again and, walking to where
the man lav sound asleep, light my can-
dle at the night light. The coneiergi 's
arm was resting in a limned
strap attached to a card tli.it
disappeared in the darkness to-

wards the ceiling. wondered why
he had opened the door so promptly
when he was now evidently last asleep.
I spoke to him but he did mil answer.
Then reached up and jingled the door
IHI above him. Instantly liisarm pulled
down on the looped strap and the door
silently opened. Again I spoke but he
did not answer. I closed the door ami
jingled another bell, but the concierge
did not move. Disarm responded auto-
matically only to the door bell, due
minute corner of his brain seemed awake
to that particular jangle. Any man
might have entered with a load of dyna-

mite unnoticed by merely pulling the
door bell.

ni;w VOIIK MXI.SStltV?
Not ir We ;ei i.uougli oiiur

Slates.
the AthittU. putrnal.

There are a number of northern anil
western states can icd by the democrats
in their last elections by majorities fully
as large in proportion to the vote casl
as the majority lor Flower in New York
last year, whose support with that ol
the south would elect a democratic presi-
dent. They have a much larger number
ol electoral votes than New York, and
the carrying of only one-hal- f of them
would secure a democratic victory with-
out New York. The following are these
slates, with the democratic majorities
for governor or other state officers in
their last state elections:

STATIiS. l:i.i:i'Til(S. Ill M MAIiilvmi.s.
Massaihusetts II u.ofi.M
Omm-etU-u- 15 a.r.tvi
Khoile Island 4 i.i'.--

, r
New Jersey 11 1."., COil
Indiana .. ir. r.i.r.v.i
Illinois aa ii.ii-i--

Iowa ia 7, me,
SV 1 1 l'h,:i-ji- i

Montana :t an;!

To the above list we may add at least
seven electoral vote of Michigan, made
certainly democratic by the new law for
the choice of presidential electors by con-
gressional districts.

cRant's ii;aci:,
No! Sectional, but American Two

Diverse Views.
Col. Marshall at Cruul's Tuinli.

"At Appomatox.duringllic meeting of
General Grant and General Lee, General
Grant said to General Lee with great
emphasis, and strong feeling:

"General Lcc, I want this war to end
without the shedding of another drop of
American blood.' Not northern blood,
not southern blood, but 'American
blood, for in his eyes all the men around
him and all those who might be then
confronting each other on their fields
over the wide area of war, were 'Amer-
icans.'

"These words made a great impression
upon nil who heard them, ns they did
upon General Lcc, who told uswilhno
little emotion that he took occasion to
express to General Grant his appreciation
of the noble and generous sentiments
uttered by him."

From the Charleston News and Courier.
The peace Grant gave to the southern

states when he was president was little
short of an organized hell, and it was
sustained by him for years when he
could have changed it by a word, as his
successor, President I la ves, did change it

And we Iav More for ciur Tin
From the Springfield Republican.

According to Ilritish trade journals,
exports of tin plate from Great Ilritnin
to the United States have been steadily
increasing in the past four months, and
now considerably exceed the volume of
exports winch prevailed prior to the im
position of the higher duty oftheMeKin- -
ley net. 1 he British figures are 100,731
tons exported to this country in the four
months, against 82,015 tons for the
same time in 1H90, a year before the
nigner uuty took cllect. Jt would not
thus appear that our much-advc- i tiscd
and extensive e works had yet
obtained any hold on the home market.

Humpli t

Washington Telegram to Richmond Dispatch

Chairman Smith, of the North Caro
lina democratic state committee, who is
here, says that if Cleveland is nominated
at Chicago be will lose North Carolina
bv 30,000. He says, also, that there is
great discontent, and that a pronounced
anti-silv- nomination would drive
thousands and thousands of alliance
people into the third party in the state.

W. WW.'--

THE VXAXSIVEKEU PRAYER.

voice goes firth with inutile roar,
From Oregon to Maine,

l'emanding information of
The mind ofjimmy lilaine

The party asks him what he means.
The bosses add their prayers

And like the wind thro' whiskers blow
The organs chip in theirs.

A single word would settle things;
A Yes or No, were all,

Yet Jim holds out 'gaiusl I indisimieu'.s,
Vminst threats, enire.itics, gall.

And what the reason? Cm it be
That leeble, weak or ill

lie knows thai shooting of the mm:! "i

Is much more fatal still?

Yet diil he speak and grant tluir wish
!!y either tongue or pen,

His saddest word for many were
"1 think it should be Hen."

LIFE IX XORT'I CAROUXA.

I',y reason of continued sickness tinv- -

ernor Hull was unable to attend the
state university commencement,

Charlotte News: A traveler who ar-

rived in the city on the A. T. ,V O. train
yesteiday reports ail odd sight along
Ihe line. In a field near Davidson Col-

lege he saw a lot of hands it work pick-

ing cotton. 1 cei lainly is a rare sight
to see cotton in progress in May.

. The roller flouting mil! of II. S. Cop-Ian- ,

of Salisiiurv was burred Tuesday.
The entire property, consisting of three
roller st. uids, engine and other nuchin-ery- ,

besides about six hundred bushels ol
wheat ami corn and LTni sacks
of llour, were consumed. The total loss
is estimated at $ 10,01 in;iu.sur. nice $J, iilli.

Salisbury Herald: l.illlc Aliec Ken
dleniaii, the ten vein old daughter ol
Mr. A. Reudleinaii, showed herself a
heroine yesterday. After being told by
the negro who was hiding in Mr.
Shavers house il she let any one know
he was there he would kill her, she ran
into the room w here he wnsand took an
infant from the crib.

iti:vi-;N- i : com.icctions.
Amount lor Ilie Norlli Caro-

lina IllHtriet.
The internal revenue collections lor

the Filth disti iet oi North Carolina I'm

the month of May were:
I.its 1..MKH 7!)
Spirits i. .",'. io
Ciyars tiiul c'ikhi cut s Ih oo
Tolnicco L'.'.ej- -' r.i,
Spieial taxes ui i:;

Total ior,,.-,e,- 7 r,s
This amount was collected at the vari-

ous olliees in this district as follows:
Winston S i,li 27 I ."..'I

Stalrsvilli- .. ao.iiil.--
,

L'l
Ml. Airv ll.l! lit
All villi- or,

TnUd collections S!of,.itl7 "is

New Secret Socle I.v.
Kali-i- Cnncspoii.liiHT Ki.lini'ind Tunes.

Much iiilerest is created in political cir

cles today liy the news which has spread
of the existence ol a secret organization
inside the ranks ol the fanners' alliance.

1 is designated as Gideon's band and
only thirty men in each coiini y nic al
lowed to i in it. Ihe nienil.es have
several sins not known to the rank and
tile ol the larniers alliance, ai.d the ob
ject of the organization is tiicontrol poli
tics. It is said that a f'iul nc alhancr-inan- ,

residing in this county, is at the
head of the secret organization. The ic- -

ecnt third parly movement in this state
is declared to be the work ol his band.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

um: vi;i:k only,

l iM M liN'l N(

Monday, June 6th,

THK"

Balfe Opera Co.,

OF BOSTON, MASS.,

uiiik-- tlu' ilircctioii of

THUS. C. LOiM BAUD,

for years nmnawcr of the

Mendelssohn - Quintette - Club,

li M. SI'IiNCliU, Treasurer.

Tin: coiii-a.n- is courosKn if thk pinkst

rm.HNT To mi porno in iioston

ami nkw VON k.

The r, pcrt'iirc cubists uf ttueli opcrna ns

"CHIMES OF HOEMABDY,"

"BOHEMIAN GIRL,"

"MASCOTTE1

"RUSTICANA,"

"DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT," Ac.

SPECIAL DANCES,

ELEGANT - COSTUMES.

Tickets on aalc at Raysor & Smith's Drug

Store Wcilncadaj, lime lat.

s

POPULAR PRICES,

73. 50t 35 aud ascent.

n
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

t'tt'iini of tartar i.nkmt; iuvlrr. Miu'
est in Mil in ltiivcm:i- strvti'tii. U. i,
tluvcriitTHMtt ; oiii) krimrt.

Royal hakim; powniik co ,

10t Wall Stm t. N. Y

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
G K M s-- :-

Souvi'iiirs f Aslicvill'.4.

Jewelry

Diamond Moiuitiiijs
Made to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIELD
LEADING JEWELER,

18 South Main St., Ashevillc.

G. II. MAYER,
CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South III iii n St.

Till! MUST

mi rici i.T casics
OIJ iVISKI.N LiiliKIX'Tlill

WITHOUT CIIAHGIi
lor eft ninin.'iti'n. Sati f:u ti"ti Kit;irunti d.

Preset int inn nl:iss K'i'nli"K speeinKi

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

STILL IN THE RING.

H. B, N GLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ax N Street,

Wi.--li to nntntiuti-- tin (net that lltey nrc
sole PKfttts tor Liu Spartanluiti; Mcnm hnlu-i-

lirenil, the only lirst el.iss limit, to tic found
in the city, find tin talilc is enmtilrtc without
it. We net it l"reh hv rxjnes every tiny.
Pnti't forget that vr aic whnlesalo and re-

tail dealers in potatoes, apple, oninnK, and
nil kinds of emintry pttnluee. Krirything
kept that if usually found in n timi. elass
H merry wtnrr

H.M.HOWARD,

LACK SMITH
Having leased the lar,.e new hntiditi on

Market ntuct, nattily omipitd by the

Carriage Works, I am now prepared to

do all kinds I' work in the bUukstmthitij;

line. Any favors that my friends ean turn

my way will be duly appreciated.;

Horse shoeing a specially.

Kcspeellully.

aprJ.ridtf II. M. llttWAKIi.
"

INSUllANCE.
WB represent, nn npents, cnnipnniett tlm'

Irinisact ihe following uranchra of ir
surnncc:

I'irc, Lite, Accident, Marine, Stciim l!.
cr, Employer's Liability, Elevator,

Security Ilomls, Plate Glass,

Tornado and Automat-
ic Sprinklers.

Thus lninK nlileto furnish you with uny
kind ot lnsurnm-- vou desire

PUI.I.1AM RUTI.IiDCU,
(em-ni- Inntirunee ARenta,

No. U Ilarnani Huildinn, Up Stairs.

For Sale or Rent!
SWITZERLAND FARM.

Kctiiinj; from business I oner the farm
of seven hundre d acres. Can he divided Into
three or four f.irms. Said hy praetleal mtn
to lie the ticst dairy, atock or ahci-- farm In
Ilum-omli- couuty. Also most mmantir,
Vnndcrliilt's uot exicphtd. The land is within
three miles of the ABhcville, N. C.

Terms five A bargain for aomeonc.

n. T. CLEMMONS,

May Jlh, im)2. Ashevillc, N. C.
may IL'dlm

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC-

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Mo. 9 W. Court Square.
ADAMANT,

The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It has 800
percent, more tensile trenxth than lime,
and 800 per cent, more than any other ma'
terial known a wall plaster.

B . B. B.
BOSTIC'S

BONANZA

IIS THK PLACE TO BUY

NO. 30 PATION AVENUE,

' llumiiH'i'ts with Horns"
will continue to Hum for the

next thirty days. Hccoiwd

this week sixty doxen ladies'

and misses' uai-antee- hist

hlaek hose: his lOe oiks are
as ;ood as some you pay
L'.V for. Twenty-fiv- e dozen

ladies' vests to bo sold in Hie

next ten day-- ; hislOc values

are worth double I he money.

Forty inch Irish i awn which

he is selling at V2Kc is fully

worth 2llc. " Warranted to

wear well, tern water and

never flop." White counter
panes from (Joe up to $.".((.
Several pieces of Silk Warp

Henrietta will be closed atn
price. Torchon Laces, Swiss

Hdgiiitfs, Hamburg's, White
(Soods, etc , until you can't
lest. He has the prettiest
line of inh;nns in the city

and you will say so when you

sec them 2,000 yards of

Mcrriinac shirting ju ints at
Ir, ;uid the best French I'er-cnl- s

for ladies' and children's

wais's at 10c per yard.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Patton Avenue.

JICSSK U. STARNKS,

UNDERTAKER ; AND : EniBALMER.

i:I.UV lJlvlJClSITii ! THIS HI'SINIiSS

Fl'KNl.-HIU- l.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

.SntiNfttclIoti (iuarniilcctl.

I'rnmpt Attention Given to Call, Hay or
NigM.

anil rcsitl. ni-- No 1'7 Voilli
Stiecl. Ttl, pli,;ne No. fit

THE

MEATS

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Coodcnsed schedule la effect May 15, 1802

EASTBOUND NO. 10 NO. 12
I.t Knoxville, MIKani
" Morristown, ti 35am

Lr. Taint Rock, 1 2 35pm
" Hot Springs, 12 3!lpm

l.r. Ashevillc, linoam 2 3)pm
" Round Knoli. 10

i" Marion. 1 li'.liiin 4 2(pm
M MoTganton, 12 loi.in riiiiiusi" Hickory, 1 MOimi B 5Spm" Newton, 1 riTpm 0 17 pm
" St 2 50IUU 7ixpm

Ar. Sali-bnr- 4iOim Himpm
' tirw unhoro, IO 20pm" Danville. 12 4) am

Ar. Kiehmond, 710 am
I.v. (Ireenslioro 120 HTU
Ar. Durham, OOam
" KoltiKh. .liniain" lioldslicro. t 2 :tOim

I.v. Iianriile. 1 Uliim
Ar. I.ynehhu! k. 41.inm
" Washington, loaain

liaitiinore, 1 2Mpm" i'hil.'idilphia, 2 2)pm
New York, tniipm

"

WESTBOUND NO. 9 NO. II

I.v. New York, 430pm
Phil.idi-lphia- 7"Oam S7pm

" Ilaltimore, ll.'ITam J30p,n
" Washington, 1 11 Onm 1 1 20pm
" 5 3.nm ti 25am

Ar.nanvi!le. H toptn HI Clam

Lv. .'KHinm 3 20am
" lnnville, N .11 Ipill S. li lam

Ar. Crteiislioro, 111 1 nil 1(1 1 lam
i.v (Iwhlshoro, HIIIMI1 f
I.v Raleigh, lilRpm 7(Miam
" Ilurllani, 7.T,pni Nt'Oam

Ar. Greensboro, inoopni liMi'lam
I.v C.r euslioro, I o 25i,tn 1l)2liam
" Salisiiurv. 1 :il)am 120Hpm" Stati-sviile- , 2 35am 1 Olipm

.'1 .'t.ttmi 1 57pm" Hickory, 4llliuin a.17pm" Morgaiitoti, 4 54am 3 lilpm" Murion, 5 52am 4 O J pin" Round Knob, li40am 4 45 pm
Ar. Asheville, HOnam 5 r.Hpm
" Hot Springs, lo.'lllam 7 57pm

J' Paint Koi-k- .
1114.111111 810pm

" Monistuwn, 11 00pm" Knoxville, 10 3npm
A- - &S. RAILROAD NO- 16 NO 14

I.v. Asht'ville, h 1 5nm 11 OOam
' , !l I ll'oon'n" I'lat Koi-k- , lain l'lOpm
11 Saluda, II 4 lam 12 211pm
" Trion, 10 10am 1 Olipm

Ar. Spartanburg. 11 25am 2 15pn

NO 15 NO 13
I.v. Spartauliurg, 7 Icipm 1 10pm' Try on, H '.ipiii 4 27pm" Saiuila, H 52pul 5 01 ptn" l int Hoik, 11 1 :tini 5 2:ipm

llendi'rs'nv'li-- , 0 22pm 5 32pm
Ar. isheville, 10 5 mi ti 25pm

MURPHY BRANCH NO 19 NO 65
I.v. Ashi-vilc- 0 45pm H.'loum
Ar. Waynesvillc, S 2.'t.iiii loKlani" llrysoa City, 1 i'7pm" Tomot'a, 5 5opm" M itrphy. i, l.lpni

NO. 20 NO- 64
I.v. Mill pity, t 3 ;tfain
Ar. Toutolla, 3 55n in
Andrews, 4 35am
Ar. Ilrysua City. 7 5liani" Waynrsvillc, ii25.im 1 2 1 .'.pin" Aslievi.le. N ( l,i ui 2 02pm

Nns. til anil li in Asheviili- with
Nns. 11 and 12 to and Iro n Salisiiurv iiml
the I'ast.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE. .
Nos 11 and 12 I'ullmnn Sleeiers hrtwren

Knoxville ami New Yoik, viu Ashevihe,
Salislitiry and Washington.

nos u aau S'ecpcra between
Ashevillc and Knleigh.

W. A. TURK. A.sst. fien. P. A.,
R. R. UKllir.UHS, Charlotte, N. c!

bupt., Aaheville, N. C.
IAS 1. T&VI.II)

W.H. OKKKM, Gen. Iaas. AtOva. Manager, Atlanta, Ca.
Atlunta. (In.

SOL HAAS, Tariff Manager.
Atlanta, Ga.

TAKE THE

CHICAGO 1 ALTON R. R.
GOING

West and Northwest.
Kmlurnntn uolne to nnv of the WrRtrm

Stntee or Territories will nave time and
money Koinr via Cbiengo nnd Alton route.
It is the quickest route to Kansas City, Den-
ver I'uelilo, and nil lioints in Idaho. Wn.h.
iliKton, Oregon, I t.ih and Cullfornia.
Finest and ISe.it Eiuippcd Road in the

West.
duly line running Solid Vestlliuli-.- trnlim

between St. Louis and Kunsus City.
KedininK Chnir ears and Tourist Sleepers

free of extra charge.
1 win meet parties at any ra'lroail station

with throMKh tickets and linKK;c ehcrks.
For full information, maps and descriptive

pamphlets of the West, write to or call on
U. A. NliWI.ANII.

Traveling Passenger AKcnt,
3:i I'ntton Avenue, Ashevillc, N.

J. CIIAKUToN,
t',ciicral TasscnRer sent,

Chicago,

AUASI.1NT,
(If itself v.i.i i.ot cruck, swell or shrink.

5 iC BSBB?Tri

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
.COMBlNATtOS SAFETIES, iih JUhbarTttfl,

IWtiwm , mmv ioai n,
unoit mca. mm w.BfTl' flirlt'll 00 0 Wl

M iiKfi, "ti inrti- aiu... 11 nil
SiMck,liji'Allltlt m 0(i... 34 (HI

WMnch, BUI '... 40 (Ml
VRMtlMtyilDilt.. hi 4(1

ftLiuh.OMta1 tti ID... IA IHt

kvbuk Dtnlnp Pntawttts, timtl Tiro W m w
CM EACH AM ARM SCO.. ST, LOUIS, HI

WHY THE AMERICAN

If II I RAMBLER
Is the BEST WHEEL ON TUB UAHKET this year.

too eomiiinatiun ar
BECAUSE the celebrated 0. ft J.

Pneumatic Tire Mid
SpriitK Frame makes riding on It a luxury.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue,

GORMULLY

ft JEFFERY

M'F'Q CO.,

Washington, D. C.

For MEN ONLY
YOUNG MEN OLD MEN

III II THE TOILS Of THE SERPENTS OF OISEASE,

Tbtr ntroie effort to rrit thimilTi,
do not Koowiuit bow to vccMirauy
annrtt vrr inc. nunniy onnntv

lar j giro up to ilfrir anrt (Ink tntotnttrif
TI Ui la BttHVK I Tbarc HELfU

1 ir.r, ii id rv OUR NEW BOOK

for llml'trd Um.pl'iii
the phtloiop- f of DUu

kail AflltPltnna of thft
OrxoBi of MftB, od how by
UnUf TRI7ATMiTMT

own, tlit vnnt rmwemot
Lou or Pining Mm hood.

biltty. WiakDoit of Bottf
ood WIM, Efltcti of Errors
or Eictuti. otonufl or

Bhraakn OrcHi fn he rartnl. Bntt tn dr.
OROANB 4 PARTS of BODT mtdo plain to All IntirtiUd.

Mfo Uitlf? from W Hutet, Trrrtiorl-- t ami Porciio Countfin.
Yoqfmn write thftn. Par iloflk,fiilUiiiUnittnniirl pronh.aldrriit

ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO.N.Y

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centTeVn

THE BEST SHOE THE WORLD FOR TrIE HONEY?

It Ip nwamli'ssshtrP, vhIi no larks or wax thrfai
to liurt tbc iiumIo f tlu' t lino calf, it v list
and t'fty, ami became in vtnkr mot thorn of this
ffnitle than any other virtnftfnrturtr. It cyuuli baud
St'wcti nhirPH ptiHtltiff fmm $1.IW l $."..00,

AC 00 (ifimiiiP llitml-fipwr- tho ftnost pfilf
P?a Bluw ever oflcri tl fir $5.01); etitmls t'ruucti

lmiMtrtfHl shoos whtrti cost from IH.Uito
CA 00 Mnml-rwc- tl ll Hlinr, (Inn calf,
P"Ta tllHh, comfortable aD4(lural)le. The bout

them ever otTtTtnl at tiiiM prlro ; unntP Rrntle w
costing from C'i.ui to$:i.i)0.

4CO 50 Follci Mioot Farmers Hallroail Kfti
Vwi aii'l Irt'tU'rt'arriiraall wcarthem; rtaecalf,
soamlt'M, Hiuootti Inttlilo. heavy throo aulea. exteik-io-

hIko. One pair will wear a year.
CO 30 fine rulfi nottottenthrtonvrrntTrrMAtww this price; one trial will ennviuuo Uioso
who wnnt a shoe for comfort anrt sprTlce.
CO nnd &J.00 Worklnnmnn'n shop

are very strong and durable. Thorn who
nave plTcm them a trial will wear no other make,

DaicI 8'J.OO nnd 11. ?5 sehcMil sbHs am
HVJO worn hy tho lmvrverywl,erp; tbtyseli
oa their merits, an the lum-nln- Rales show.
I nliAC S:t.OO JlntHl-nrwc- d flhoe, bosfe
kdUICD DotiKola, verystyUHh;equaJat'rci.clft
tin ported sh(M'8 posLIhk f rmu t Sfi.ut.

KniliPs 2.50, nnd fthrw for
nlRsesaro tho heat fine DomkoIa. stylltth nud (lurahlo.

('nation. See th V. I.. honKm iiatno uuil
price aru slumped on tbe bottom of eut-- shoo.

rrTAKK Na HrnsTiTirTE.jri
Truilrilon local advertised dealers supplytUK yitt
V. li. lOl tiLA&(, Jirocklou.Maas. add by

KOK SAT-- I1V

HiTHE BEST KM REMEDY.

ll.ia.C.o t'llrc.-- liii,irli,u mill
Oleotln ltoilDnys, without l'aln.
ITiivcnts Btrlcturti. Oontiiins noGH acrid or poisonous substances, anil
is fftiaruntncd absolutely liiirmlcs.
prescribed by physicians. Itest 8y- -
rliinfniM wlrh ,,i,h lM.ttl, Pplenfl0 Sold by drupKlfttfl. ltewnre eC dub.
stltlltes. Acilie(1lieni.ro.l.'..i.,N.O.I.a

FOR 8ALB BY

RAYSOR k SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. C,

THE MOST i)ROLLER CONVENIENT TRUNK g
tVtH UtVIStU,

TRAY The Tray is arranged
to roll back, leaving the J

TRUNK bottom of the Trunk
easy of access.

Nothing to break or gel out of order. The
Tray can be lifted out if desired, and to buy
this style is a guarantee that you will get tho
strongest Trunk made. !

If your Icaler caunot furnish you, notify the )
manufacturers,

H. W. ROUNTREE & BRO., Richmond, Va.

ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

ALWAYS TAKE.
TODAY WE SHIPPED MRS. 11. CAMERON. OF RALEIGH,

.A. 1STIOH3 ORDER,

FIKLiLY AND UELSOIT.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1892,

ON RICHilflON D HILL ROAD

Between Thirty and Fifty of the most valuable Lots ever offered

in Ashevillc will be sold. Lots will range in size from one-ha- lf to
six or eight acres. Every one is a gem. Wait for June 23.


